
JOTTINGS.THE LEGISLATURE.MORNING APPEAL ufncttirts reported in favor of bill .No. &i to pre-

vent frauds in the innnufaetnre and rale of bat-

ter.
Drexler of the committee on Contingent Ex-

penses, reported in favor of Senate bill No. 20

as ameudrd,
Tbe chairman of the committee on State

Library repoitid in favor of the subsl'eute for
bill No. 28.

McKenzie of the committee on Mines and
S fruit ml plants. S 3

Senator Thorn Dson of Hnmboldt is sick

H. M. Yerington is recovering from his
late severe illness. ,

Anthony Fox of Go'd Hill, brother of
Dr. J. W. Fox, is in the city.

Contrary to all expectations, Senator
Jones did not arrive here yesterday.

W, H Scott, the champion pedestrian of
the Pacific Coast, is stopping at the Orms
by- -

The silver services raffled for at the Epis
copal Church Fair was won by Mrs. M. D,
Hatch.

E. M. Hunt, Geo. H. Mills and Geo. H.
Davis left for a quail hunt in Mason's

Valley yesterday.
A new invoice of female talent for

Moore's Theater will arrive from San Fran-
cisco this morning.

The Piute Indian census enumerator is
in the city. He thoroughly feels the dig-

nity of his position.
The company now playing at the Stan

dard Theater, San Francisco will appear at
the Opera House soon.

Miss Cornwell of Xapa, and Bliss Marden
of Sacramento, arrived here yesterday as

guests of Miss Hattie Sharp of the Ormsby.

Mr. Thomas E. Flynn, who represented
the San Francisco Chronicle here recently,
will likely go to Washington soon as corres

pondent for the same journal.
The report that Jack HalliDan will spar

with Tom McCormick for $100 a
side is incorrect. The two famous boxers
will simply engage in a friendly set-t- o with
the gloves.

JThere are too many cigarette-smokin- g

urchins from 10 to 15 years of age, prowl-

ing about the streets after 9 o'clock p. m.

The City Fathers ought to pass a prohibit
ory ordinance.

Scott, the champion pedestrian of the
Pacific Coast, who at the last match in San
Francisco made 520 miles in six days, is in
Carson, ready to make a match with any
body that walks.

Tom Lovejoy, the manufacturer of bogus
gold qunrtz, was yesterday fined 50 for
obtaining money under false pretenses. As
the Court would not accept any of Tom's

quartz in payment of his fine, he will serve
the county for the period of ''5 days.

Rev. H. V. Rice, who has been confined
to his bed for the past ten days, is now con-

valescent. He will preach next Sunday at
the Presbyterian Church. During his ill-

ness Rev. Willis has filled his place in the
Senate, generously donating the salary to
the invalid.

If parties coming to the city will persist
in falling into the numerous dens calling
themselves by different "Uncles," and find
after purchasing that they are swindled, it
is their own fault. Take the little trouble
to see Uncle Harris' name printed on the
windows of his store. Go first and see him
and get his guarantee (written (, and you
will And that you have bought any article
at half store prices Remember the num-

ber, 211 Kearny .Street, between Bush and
Sutter.

A V.'acj at the i'Aiit. A lady from Ver-

mont who was attending the Episcopal fair
looked about at the gay throng and re-

marked to a gentleman near the flower table:
"How Jo you manago to keep the gam-

blers and other rough characters out of

your fair?"
"We settled that," said Mr. Keys "by a

resolution passed at the last vestry meeting.
When we wardens get together we generally
manage to hold the criminal element

pretty level. No gamblers can ' call the
turn on us and we aim to copper every
sport that stacks his chips before our
doors."

"On.Mr. Keys," remarked a lady,rushing
up, "How many tickets can I sell you on
the silver set? You sporting men seem to
be really the only ones who are willing to

help the Lord liberally and cheerfully."
The Vermont lady tried to edge away,

but Keys got even by insisting on her A

taking supper with him and wound up by
presenting her with twenty tickets on the
silk bed quilt.

Making Business. "Cleve old boy,"
said Zinc Barnes yesterday, "You ought to
be under considerable obligations to me for

the water I pour on your wheel."
"How's that?" queried Cleveland.

"Well, if it wasn't for fellows like me

opposin' the monopolies you wouldn't be

here drawing a thousand a month to throt-

tle the legislation that I spring against the
road. Why, the new bill I have under way
will keep you buoy for several sessions to
come. You ought to pay me 20 a day for
makin' business for you."

The Fair. The Episcopal Fair closed I

after a successful run of two nights, clear-

ing over 500. The gross receipts were

$837. Ticket 183, held by Mrs. M. D.
Hatch won the 8130 silver tea set. Ticket
118 drew the silk bed quilt. All bills

against the church will be presented to
Miss May Dow. The proceeds will be do-

nated to painting the church.

EIGHTEENTH . DAY TENTH SESSION

SEXATE PROCEED SUM.

Thubbdat, Jaunary 20.
Met at 11 o'clock.
Prayer by the chaplain.
Quorum present.
The Judiciary committee repotted on an act

tj regul itd proceedings in civil cases,and recoca
uieudcd a substitution; also rtcuiniueuding the
pussage of an act regarding Notary Publics
The bill relative to electiuus they recouiuieudej
withdrawn, and 1 u recommended the passage
of the act regardiug crimes and punisbmeuts

The committee ou Cluiios recommended the

pojment of the claims of C. S, Young of Stjrey
for expeuses incurred at the Teacher's Institute,

The committee on Euroliment reported Sen- -

tii Bill No. 13 us council y enrolled.
BESOLCTIOX3.

That 500 copies of tbe Fish Commissioner's

report be published. Referred to joint Piintiug
coruaiiit e.

liv Kiug of Lyon That all committees re

porting tails back to ib Senate st.to tbe num
ber nud t tl i. AdcL ted.

liy lluckbili of Whit Pine A resolution ad

vising Cuugiesa not to ratify the Chinese treaty
Referred to committee ou Federal Relatione.

y McConuell of HnmboKit Thut his swill
liidii bi 1 bj primed . The bill was found to be in
he bunds of the comuiittee, an i the Chair held
Ut the Senate hud no juiisitictiou uct 1 the

coujitiit.ee b;td lt poi ltd.

A message wan leceiveil from the Assembly
tbtetibe following bilis bad passed: To secure
the psiyineLt ot intcbuiu't leins; a bill for tbe
relief ot Thomas Duckuer; a bill prohibiting tbe

iie oi Uienrmsiu public places; a bill piovidiug
fui she puyiuciit of sainries of S'ate ollieers, aud
the coneiirieiit resolutions so far submitted.

DILLS.

GuiagUer of Ejiuerlda introduced (out of

older) i.n act to amend au act tj regulate pro-

ceedings in civil cases. Referred to Judiciary
committee.

Haiues of Dayton, an act to define the time
of assesKing and levying taxes for State aud

couuty purposes. Referred to the Ways aud
Means committee.

The standing committee on Ways and Means
recommended (out of order) the printing of tbe
report of the the clerk of the Supreme court
Also recommending tbe passage of a bill fixing
the finl iries of the judges of the Supreme court
Also, recommending the passage of a substitute
tixiug tue salaries of legislative attaches.

By Williams of Nye A motion requesting the
Judiciary committee to report Lis joint memo
rial to Congress back t j tbe Senate for certain
amendments.

By Schooling of Washoe A bill to reimburse
W. ellaian. ReferreJ to tue committee on

Public Lands.
By Doolin of Eurfki: An act to perfect the

t.tt'e of the State to the water purchased of C
W. Little, and to provide for the stenring of
water for the St da Capitol aud Orphan's Home
Referred to the Judiciary committee.

The committee on Claims reported ou the bill
to provide for tbe tliiuis ot Co Lildredge, aud
recommended its passage.

Powuing of Washoe introduced au act to pro
vide for the compensation of official services.
Referred to commi'.tae on County Boundaries

Tbe bill to reimbursa C. S. Young to the
extsiit of $SG for money expended by him ut
he Stiit 3 Teachers' Institute was ca.led up and

passea.
A bill to secure liens for mechanics, passed by

the Assembly, was tiken up aud referred to tbe
Judiciaiv Comuiit'ee. a

Au Assembly bill to regi.l ite the salaries of
State officers was referred to tbe committee on

Ways aud Means.
Au Assembly bill to relieve James. Ruckner

was rend (providing $230 to pay claimant for

euroding militii). Referred to commit ee on
Cbiims.

Assembly bill 2io. 4 An Act to prohibit the
use of firearms in public rliees. Referred to
committee on Public Morals.

By Gibson of Storey A resolution to pay
Geo. Chesley ?12 for copying report of Secretary

Stita for the prict?r. Carried.
GiNEBAL FILE.

An act to rrgulats proceedings in civil c;tvs
(allowing any sane person to testify). Subjy'-tut- s

adopted as reco'oi mended by committee. W
An act to regulate jthe appointment of Net Ujjs

Public. Amendments adopted. .

An act to provide fr tbe regulation of elec-

tions, introduced b Alammond, was withdrawn
the author.

An act fixing the salaries of the Judges of tbe
Supreme Court, reducing the pay of Judges to

$6,000 a year, was called up. Bill made a

special order for to-da- y at 12 o'clock. I
A bill regulating the salaries cf State officers,
substitute for four other bill similar in bear-

ing, whs ordered printed and made the special
order for 1 o'clock to-da-

An act to provide for the payment of the claim
C. S. Eldridge. Referred to Committee of
Whole.

Assembly bill No. 9 Au act to amend an act
relative to crimes and punishments, provides for

punishment of persons selling goods by false to
weights or measurements or cheating iu any
form. Passed unanimously.

Report of the Seceerary of State regarding
stationery supplied was referred t3 the commit-

tee on Supplies and Expenditures.
Rockhill of White Pine A bill to appropri-

ate $300 to B. Kimble and G. Swallow for Inr

nisbing hay to troops dnriug the White Pine
Indian war. Referred to committee on Claims.

Adjourned.

HOl'&K PKOCEEI5iS.
as

Thcbsdat. January 20.
The Assembly met at 11 o'clock.
Messrs. May, McGowan and Mallon were

granted leave 'of absence.
Newell of tbe committee ou Trades and Man- -

FBAT. . JAVDABT 21. 1SS1

A". tlMIIt.K. Adrtiinjr Agent, 21 Merchants
nni4fe, is sole agent for tbe Mesirixa ArrEai. in San

STOCKS.

140 Ophir 5
GO Mexican 6

124 Gould and Curry 3 45
330 California 1 30
C30 Con. Virginia 2
645 Savage 1 35
170 Caolkr 1 K)

890 Pototi 2
505 Hale and Norcross 3 C5
895 Crown Point 75
270 Yellow Jacket 2 05

50 Imperial 10c
1920 Belcher 1 05

JX) Alpha 3 50
20 Confidence 3J
05 Sierra Nevada 7
30 Utah 6J

700 UiiJlion 1 85
65 Exchequer 1 35

150 Overman 75c
170 .Justice 40c
200 Union Cm.-- 9J P b30
390 Alta 1 05
225 JiiIih 40c
420 Caledonia 25c
50 Lady Washington 10c

100 Occidental 1 10
175 Andes 1 55
110 Baiton 50

EVENING) BOARD.

170 Northern D.dh 11
200 Hehnont 25c
350 Orand Prize 1 55

1000 Tasoiirora 45o
2000 Arpi-nt- 40o

500 Star 20c
100 D.ij-

- 25c
505 Niivaji) 2 05

1000 Albion 65c
1(H) Walis 80c
100 Mount Diablo 3 50
225 North Iltdle Isle 35c
250 Mt. Potori 40c
100 Uechtfl 85c
100 liodie 5g
150 Tioga 75c
450 Modoc 1 35
150 (Joodshaw 1 20
100 Concordia 2
300 Champion 50c
250 Plack Hawk 25c
150 Addenda 30c
60 Noonday 1 30

100 North Noonday 1 15
300 S Bui wer 40c

. 50 S. King II
510 Ore 45

00 Mammoth 30
850 Jupiter 30c
100 Boston Con 115

Toukinkb. The fragrant flavor of one o

Tolriner's cigars can readi'y be detected
across Cnrson street. Some of his choice
brands can be smoked in a parlor without
leaving behind anj disngreeablo odor. A

man who smokes these cigars can osculate
with his wife without the slightest fear of
detection.

Tnn Union. "Centennial" is the name
of a new drink now to be found at the
Union. It is a temptingly constructed af-

fair and so elaborately gotten up that the
house loses money on the goods.

IMPURE BREATH.
Among all the disagreeable consequences

that follow the decay of the teeth, aa im-

pure breach taiist bo the- most mortifying
and nil pleasant to its possessor, and it is
the uiohtinexousibloand offensive in soeie v. ;

and yet the cause of it may easily bo re
moved by cleansing your teeth daily with
that justly popular deutrifrice, Fragrant
SOZODONT. It purines and sweetens the
breath, cools and refreshes the mouth, and
gives a pearl-lik- e appearance to the teeth.
Gentlemen who indulge in smoking should
cleanse their teeth with SOZODONT, as
it removes all unpleasant odors of the weed.
Ask your druggist for it.

Good Cioaiis. Few men really know a

good cigar when they find it. A man who
smokes bad cigars discovers the facts only of
in the dullness of brain and holdover head-nich- es

which result. A dealer is alone re-

sponsible for bad cigars. You must trust
to the seller and go it blind. Friend's
store, opposite the Capitol, is a prime resort
for men who never smoke poor weeds. His
new brands are now in tremendous demand

Fox. The name Fox suggests all man by
ner of things useful to the sportsman,
artist, reader, clerk, literature and law
makor. In another column will be found
a list of his new styles of stationery, sport-

ing goods and jewelry, together with the
magazines and periodicals of the day. Op-

posite

a

the Capitol. janll-l- w

Mooke's Theatre Saloon. --This prime old of
resort of the law makers, connubiators and the
lovers of the pure old genuine is still com-

manding the front place. It is the only
resort in Carson where genuine tea-kettl- e the
whisky aud old New England rum can be

produced when called for. C. Yeomaus, man-

ager, tf

Glove Factoky. M. W. llodkins, at the
Glove Depot opposite the Arlington House,
keeps constantly on hand a full line of gent's,
ladies' and children's gloves of every variety.
Whosesale and retal at San Francisco prices

dec 20

Lost Ucwako Offered. A cluster dia-

mond atud, center stone emerald Liberal
reward for return to this ofti:e. jaG-t- f

Sitcation Wanted, By a first class cok,
who would also do general housework. Ap;
ply. at this office.

Mining reported iu favor of bill No. 31 for the
better protection of mining records.

Mallon offered a concurrent resolution that
our representatives in Congress be requested to
use all reasonable me.ins to preveut the ratifica
tion of the recent Chinese treaties, which was
referred to the Committee on Federal Relitiods

Senate bill No. I fixing the number of em
ployes of the Legislature, to define their duties
aud establish taeir pay, was read tue first time

senate concurrent resolution No. 13 relative
to. priating the report of tie Superintendent of
Public Ins ruction was adopted.

Seuttcoucurreut resolution No, 12 relative
to printing copies of the report of tue Secretary
of S ate, was read a secon tiine.d

Seoate joint resolution granting pensions to
Mtxicuu war veteruna wos refeared lo Hie com
mittee on Federal IU 1 itious,

lue cnmruiau oi tue coinuuutee On S;ate
Library ottered a subitituti tor bill No, 28,
The substitute appoint me Governor, Ait

General aud Superiutendeul ot Public in
struction as a Bo.ud of Diiwt is, una providt--s
for annual sitlry oi $1,0;J tj the library clerk,
o tuke tlTact from the uuij of ltHrjmijs. 1

Ordered eurossed.
Tusk lutrodaced a bid to amend tbe act rli- -

iye to the formation of corporations.
At 12 M. the Housu went into Committte of

tue Whole, Beil iu the Chitir, t consider the
Appiopridiiou bill. It was reported bucn lor
passage and the committee arose.

T'i.--k i's bill to iiuieud the act relaiive to the
oruiotionof corporations was ordered printed
uil referred t j the committee ou Corooniliou.
Assembly bill Xo. 11, to amend the act con

cerning ciiuis aud punishments, was leferred
to the committee on Judiciary.

Adams introduced, without previous notice,
bid to establish it uuiform st.tndird of weights

and measures. Referred to the eouiiut'tee ou

Ways :tud Means.

Assemoiy bill No. 25, to prevent and punish
deception i the manufacture and sale of butter,
was passed.

Senate bill No. 20, which appropriates $23,-50- 3

20 to pay the deficiencies iu the appropria-
tions for the fifteenth and sixteenth fi.sc.:! years,
was passed by n vote of 2'J to 3,

Assembly bill No, 21. to aiueud the act for the

protection of mining records, was passed by it

uuuuimous vote.
The ehuiraiau of the committee ou Ways a;nl

Means submitted a substitute for bill No. 0, to

preveut the unauthorized expenditure of State
moneys. Ordered engrossed.

A committee of three w is app.nuttd by the

Spetker, consisting of Copeland, Hbepard and
liavtuor, to confer with the Elko delegation with
reference to the State University.

The special committee of one from each dele-

gation, to consider the bi!l to redistrict the
State, was notified to meet at 7 p. m,

Tbe House adjourned to Friday at 11 a. m.

I'iiOPOSED POULTRY EXHIBIT.

VIEWS OF MR. SWEENEY ON THE MAXA'.JKilENI
. OF FANCY FOWLS.

3ir. Sweeaev, the famous Breeder of cal- -

lanacious Birds, writes the following com
munication to Mr. C'ou Mooney regarding

proposed poultry exhibit to encourage
the raising of select breeds of fowls and

give the Legislature a chance to investigate
the matter:

Causon, January, I'd, 18S1.

Mr. Con. Mooney Dear Sir: I hear
that you are anxious to make a cocking
main. iNowl tlon t tninli you mean uusi
ness or you would accept terms in regard
to heels. . You say you Want to light with
old style gaffs because you think you have
the cramest cocks. Now Mr. Mooney, I
am ready to tight you a main of from thir
teen to twentv-on- e birds for liftv to one
hundred a battle, and live hundred or one
thousand the odd fight and fight the main
with any sized heel you want or with the
birds naturally heeled so that there will
be no occasion to find fault and I will sign
articles and cover any forfeit that you send
to Matt Canavan and he will suit me for
stake holder or referee. I would like to be
the recipient of a business communication
from you on this subject at an early date.

remain very truly yours,
John Sweeny.

A Deadly Assault. At I o'clock yester
day morning John Boss, a bar-keep- er in
Winston's saloon, severely beat a man
named W. W. Morgan, who is connected
with some Lake B;gler steamer, over the
head with a six shooter. The reason as-

signed for the act is that Morgan neglected
pay for drinks which he is alleged to have

ordered. Morgan is very badly injured. He
swore out a warrant for the arrest of his as

sailant, and was about the Court-roo- m all

day yesterday until the hour for the trial,
when he suddenly disappeared and could
not be found when wanted to testify. The

perevailing impression is that the man is
partially insane from the effects of tho in- -

uries he received. The case against Ross
was dismissed, after much legal sparring,

there wac no one to testify in behalf of

the State.

Comstock secureties are not gaining any
strength, but assessments are levied with a

Jsthe Best andMost

Agreeable Preparation
in the World.

For Constipation, Biliousness,
Headache, Torpid IJwer, Hem-
orrhoids, Indisposition, and all
Disorders arising: from an ob-
structed state of tbe system.

Ladies and children, and those who dielike
taking pills and nauseous medicines, are espe-
cially pleased with its agreeable qualities.

TROPIC-FRUI- T LAXATIVE may be nsed
in all cases that need the aid of a purgative,
cathartic, er aperient medicine, and while it pro-duces the same result as the agents named, it is
entirely free from the usual objections common
to them. Parked In bronzed tin boxes on) j .

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
Sold by all first-clas- s Druggists.
SKBnnisBBBBBBKnBBBHavsBvnnsBnaBnnBisEsaKBfi?

5 13 71 tu ! fitm "rry St., Man I'rmteiaco, Cal

15 Yearn Before the Pubic.
THE GEfyU.ME

Br. C. MoLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

stre.not recommended as a remedy " for ail rhe
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections 01

the Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, Dys
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases -

that character, thev stand witnuut a rivid.

ACUE AMD FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepe-.'a-tor-

v

to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coate- d.

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane at-- d Fleming Bros.

S&& Insist upon having the genuine Da.
C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh,
tf.e market being full of imitations of tht
name McLane, spelied differently but
same pronunciation.

.C!FIG ICE COMPANY

J. M. BENTON, A3ENT,

AM NOW PRKPARED TO FVH.V1S11
1

Duly, in quantities to suit any one, it Low Prices
their resiik'.ices

ne Ice that I furnish i tnhen from
Carwin Hiver, farmed 0 i'ui-- , Soft,

rnnntnj water, 8m! not frwm
any Ntanftnt pond or a

lie I thy Sorption.

Or-ie- left at mv Livery Stublc, on Carson strtt,
he promptly altemied to.

.. ji. i .,
cl3if Agent Pacific Ice (r.:-i(ti-

CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP

GEORGE H. DUFFY

Haviii? IraK'-- th- - PiONEEfrSOAlV S!Y wJl vii

to supplr llrj liiurkt-- with fLt- tlnjt oi'

'3ieri!ic:i5 iliv( SiOnp! am!

i'hvystaliseit Vs':.lii;.i;r Soda

GIVE THE PLACE A TRIAL.

d:,tf JA. nrFFY, Manager.

B . HAYES
MEnCJIAXT

Clothes of all Descriptions Made to Order
and a Perfect Fit Gnaranteed- -

FULL STOCK OF FRENCH CASSIMF.RE, SCOTCH

TWEEDS ASTD ALL-WOO- COODS CON

STANTLT ON HAND.

IIEADQUARTKRS OS t'APSOS ST.
SOUTH OF SPEAR,

ditf

Gr. 33. 13 23 33.
AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS

AND DEALER III

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

FORFEITURE.

AM PRE PA RED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CPHOLSTEItlNG.

Just Received an Immense consignment of Elegant Wall Paper.
Houses to Rent. House and Farm Help Supplied.

Ooods Sold on Commission.

Cltr. Nrrsdi. betwmn th Carson
Savings Bank and tho PoatvfHe

November 5 1870. Pclock-wor- k regularity.


